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ROAD TRAFFIC
T'[re Radar Speed Measuring Device Conditioxral Approval 2000

The Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by section 20(4)
and (5) of the Road Traffic Offenders Act 1988 (a) (speeding offences etc: admissibiliry
of certain evidence), having prescribed for the pu{poses of that section a device designed
or adapted for rneasuring by radar the speed of motor vehicles (b), and having approved
as from 1" Jrh 1992 for the purpose of detection of offences specified in section
2oQ)@),0), (.), or (d) the gpe of such device known as the GATSOMETER tsV
TYPE 24+AUS manufactured byGATSOMETER. BV (c), herebymakes that
approval subject to the condition that devices o{ that type shall be used to obtain
evidence only in connection with the enforcement of speed limits of 30 miles per hour or
above"

4'e h\^'t$r

l/c'v.D

Flome Office
November 2000

EXPIA.NATOF.Y NOTE
(This note is not part of the Approval)
Section 20 of the Road Traffic Offenders Act 1988 (as amended) provides for the
admissibility in evidence of records from prescribed devices in proceedings for specified
speeding of{ences. Such devices rnust be of a description prescribed by the Secretary of
State and of a rype approved by him for the purposes of that section. By the Road Traffic
Offenders @rescribed Devices) Order 1992 (S.L L992/ L2O9), the Seererary of State
prescribed devices designed or adapted for measuring
speed of motor
vehicles. On 24'h June L992the Secraary of State
e of device known as
the GATSO&{ETER BV TYFE 24+ AUS for the purpose of detection of speeding
offences, This order limits that approval to the detection of speeding offenees of 30
miles per hour or above"

by
approv

(a)

19BB c.53; section 20 was subsdmted by section 23

of the Road Traffic Aet 1991

(r.40)

(b) The Road Tra{fie Offenders frescribed Devices) Order 1992 (5.I. L992/ 1209)

(c) Ttre Radar Speed fuIeasuring Devices Approval dated

24'h June 1992.
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RADAR SPEED DETECI-IQN DEVICE

TIIIS AGITEEMENT is rnacle the I lth day of October 2000,
BETWEEN the Secretary of State for the Home Departrnent (hereinafter refer:rccl to as ,'the
Secretary of State") and SOI{CO [,td, the agclats for the Gatsometer ts V '{ype 24 +
AUS
(hereinafter relerred to as "the company"), having its registered offices at:Serco Ltd

Unit

1

Jackson Way
Great Western industrial Park
Southall

Middlesex
UB2 5SF

WHEREAS The Secretary of State, pursuant to the power oonfened upon hirn by Section 20 of
the Roacl Traffic Offenders Act 1988, as amended by Section 23 of the Road Traffic Act 1991,
(Speeding offences etc.: admissibility of certain evidence) intencls to approve the Gats*mreter
E
V Type 24 + AUS (hereinafter referred to as "the device") for the purp"i* of that section:

IT IS HEREBY AGITEED AS FOLLOWS:-

(i)

The company (or its agents) shall not change either tho elcctrical vahie or type of the
components of the device or alter the circuits without the agreement of the Secretary
of State

.

(2) The company (or its agents) shall cnsure that the type ancl sei'ial number
of each dovice is
clearly identified by inclelible mai-king.
(3) The company (or its agents) shall erisure that tho seriai number is uniepe
to each clevice ancl
that sach clevice is numbered consecutively.
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(4) Tlie company (or its agents) shall ensure that arry software or firmware suppliecl for use with
the clevice shall be clearr-ly labelled with a version nurnber anel can be verified by comparison
lvittr a sample memory clepositecl with tho Horne Office, Thc cornpany (or its agetrts) shall
ensure a copy of the prograrn souroe and a sampie of the memory shall be depositecl r,vith the

Floinc Officc.
(5) The cornpany (or its agcnts) shall ensule that any change in the operating insttLrctions i'or the
device shall be sent to the Secretary of State antl ail users in line with the lequireurent set out in
"'fhe Sp eedmetcr Flandbook".
5) The company (or its agents) shall ensure that any repair or calibration facility, operatecl by the
company or their agcnts for the purposes of repairs to or the recalibration of the clevice, shall be
open at ail times to inspection by the Secretary of State. The company shall fnrther ensure that
persons undertaking repair ot calibration on beherlf of the company are competent to do so.

(7) T-he company (or its agents) shall supply free of charge to the Secretary of State fuil cir-cuit
diagrams of tlie clevice with circuit boarcl layoqts and all circuit components clearly indicatecl.
(8) The company (or its agents) shail, if requirrcl, supply a clevice free of charge to the Secretary
of State with certification as requirecl in clause 10 of this Agree'ment. The Secritary of State shall
not be responsible fbr any clamage caused to the clevice whilst it is in his possession.

(9) The company (or its agents) shall, if requested by the Secretary of State or any chief officer
of police, provide, flee of any charge to ihem, expert evidence (including
in any
"uidrn."
proceedings) conceming the working of the device.
(10) The colnpany (or its agents) shall inform

the purchaser of what the device is approvecl

foi

ificate certifoing that the equipment supplied is
certify that [device iclentifier inciuding serial
ation for type approval", A similar certificate
time the device is calibrated"
y fbr

speed

;#T#il,f

, and only as tested (as set out ir
shall not adverrise or marker the

Ihe Secretary of State shall ensure that, so far as is practicable, the commercial
confidentiality of the infonnation supplied by the oompany (or its igents) about
the clevice wiil
(12).-

be maintained.

hall have effect oniy for so long as the cievicc is approvecl by the secretzu1,
20 ol'the Road Traff,re Offenciers Act 1988.
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SIGNI]D SEALED AND DI]LIVEI{II,D
on behalf of the Secretary of Stato forthe Fiorne Department

by..........,....
MrN F Montgomery-Ilott

in the presence

of

Mr Jeremy Sarg Home Office

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED
on behalf of Serco Ltd

by
Mr Norman Gilhooly
in the presence

of

Mr Philip Penson
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GATSOMIITT{I{ B V T'YPE 24 + AUS: SCX{EOULE'f$ T'tifl AGHtfrnr]${EN'f

BV 'fypc 2a, radar, may oornprise of one ol the
thtec ionns spocrfied below fol differcnt modes of use dehnecl at thc cnt-l of this
'l'[-re device, based on the Gatsomcter

schcc'lule. It may only be usecl to enforce spceds above 30mph. 'l'he version of softrvare
installed in the raclar sh.rll be version Ef;2450 with chccksum246It.

1.

Attencled Actively Operatocl R.*rclar

.-

hattery powere

cl

.fhe

equipntent mormted on a tripocl may be used in thc attendecl actively operatecl mode
It shall be powered by 12Y battery and comprise of:
Gatsometer BV T'1pe 24 rcclN
And may optionally be usecl with a
GatsometerAUScamera.
as a testecl,

i)

ii)

2"

z\utornatie Ura*tteilded Rarlar

-

mrains powereet

T'he equipment mounted in a seoure enclosure may be used in the automatic unlttendecl
mode as tested. It shall be powered by mains and comprise of':
Gatsometer BV Type 24 rad.N
Gatsometer AUS camera
Gatsometer IIIP flash
Gatsometer PSU
Pole mounted enclosure

D
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

The version of software in the At/S camera shall have checksum 1898. Checkiq of the
operation of the equipment shall be from trvo photogrnphs with the second pho;ograph
taken a known time interval later.

3. Automatic Umattemcled Raslar* Eratfery powered
The equipment mounted in secure enclosure may be usecl in the automatic unzi.tenclecl
mocle as tested. It shall be powered by battcrics and cornprise of:

vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

Gatsometer BV T'ype 24 radar
Gatsorneter AUS carnera

Gatsometer 12V cluo FIp flash
tlIC I2V Battery Boosters (2)
Pole mounted enclosure

'I'he vorsion of software
in the AUS ca{nera sirall have checksuna 1 1198. Chcchin x o f thc
operation of the eepipment shall be from two phoiographs v.rittr thc seeond pho bgraph
taken a known tirne intervai later.

